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T lIE MECI-IANISMS POSTULATED for iron absorption by erythno-

blasts are transfer of ionic iroim from siderophilin ( transfernin ) across the

cell membraime and uptake of iron as fernitiim. The second mechanism was pro-

l)05e1 i)y Policard aimd Bessis,’ �vImo demonstrated fernitin particles in small
vesicles on or near time �lctsmnt nmembrane of erythroblasts. They interpreted the

findings as evideimce of a geimeral mechaimisimi of transportation of macromole-

cules iimto erythrol)Iasts aimd called it ropheocytosis. Bessis and Breton_Gonius2,a

sPectllated that the ferritin was derived from red cells which had been phago-
cvtosed all(l digested Iw reticulum cells and that time reticulum cells released

the ferritin l)y dissolutioim of a portion of their plasma membrane.

The Pr�s�1mt investigatioims were uimdertaken because the Ol)servation of

Imeavy (lepOSitiOim of ferritin i)etween erythroblasts in the absence of a high

fernitiim conteimt witllilm the erythroblasts or adjacent reticulum cells suggested

that reticulum cells may not transfer fernitin directly to the developing red

cells and may not be the sole source of such ferritin.

MATERIAL AN1) METhOI)S

Bout immarrow 5��’1im1mt,m1s of 24 patiem�ts with 1m�persic1erosis were studie(l. Serum iron

�alimes were (letermine(1 by the nlethod of Ness4 and the total iron i)inding capacity 1w the

mmietlutl of Rimmisay,� substituting nitroso-R salt as reagent for the iron measurement (Table

I ). Thirteen of the 24 patients had sideroaclirestic anenmia. Their serum iron values ranged

fromim 1 50 to 206 �tg. l)t.r cent �vith no free siderophilin. Tlmree patients had thalassemllia

nlnu)r. F\v() of these had saturated seruni iron binding cal)acitieS. Five patients had acute

Iml#{188}eIOC\tit. Ieimkemmiia (ANt 1.): two had acute lvniplsocvtic leimkeniia :tncl one had chronic

mnteloc�tic Ieimkemmiia. All �%‘ere in renmission when the marrow specimen was obtained. In

()iIC of the l)altients �vitli ANIL. the iron l)inding capacity of the serummi was comlmpletelv

saturated: in �L secomm(I. almost completely; and in a third, 4/5 saturated. No serum iron

�alimes were available jim the additional 2 patients �vith acute mnvelogenoims leukemia or in

time 2 l)atients with acute lvmphocvtic leukemia.

All of the patients had h�persiderotic mnarro�vs-that is. an excess of ferritin and

henlosiderin in reticuhmimi cells. The most pr�ri�mmi�ce�ci accumulations OcClmrre(l in the pa-

tients with sideroaclmrestic amwmllia,�5 l)ut there was wide variation from case to case, and

possil)lv from area to area of marrow, even though there was saturation of siderophilin in

all of them. In all of the 24 patients, iron deposits were l)r(�Se�t within the mnitocimondria of

ervthroblasts. Niarrows of six cases of lipidoses served as controls. The bone marrow was

fixed either ill 2 � cent osmic aci(l or in 2 P�’� ceilt glutaraldehvde witlm subsequent

fixation in 2 ier cent OSI111C acid. Epon was used for emmmbedcling. Sections were examined,

either unstaine(i or staimmed with lead citrate. in an RCA 3C electron micrOS(Ol)e.

I’r()lll time Clinical Patliologt, Department, National !n.stj’iifes of Health, Bethesda, 1t1ari,-

1(111(1.
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PERRITIW LOCALIZATION ANtI ROPHEOCYTOSIS 75�

Table 1.-Serum iron Values

Acute Myelo genous Leukemia Thalassemia Minor

Patient S.I./T.I.B.C.Patient S.I./T.I.B.C .

IS. 176/180 O.D. 95/323

NI. S. 249/249 R. I). 146/146

NIB. 203/266 NI.C. 177/192

The serumim iron binding capacity was saturated in all 13 patients with sideroachrestic

anenmia; values ranged front 150-206 tg. per cent. Serum iron determinations were not

available on two patients with acute lymphocytic leukemia nor in three of the patients witim

myelogenous leukemia.

RESULTS

The abundant extracellulan fernitin present in most of the specimens was

located preferentially on the plasma membranes of erythnoblasts (Fig. 1 ). It

did not localize around other types of cells in the same section, except for a

few reticulum cells of distinctive morphology not previously described. These

cells were found in small numbers in normal manrows, appeared more numer-

ous in hyperplastic mannows, but were not specific for any disease or for

hypensiderosis. The cells were only very rarely phagocytic. Even in hypersider-

otic marnows only a few of them contained iron particles. The cells were large

and had an ameboid appearance. The large nucleus had a coarse pattern with

condensations of chromatiri, particularly at the nuclear margin. The nuclear

envelope was always loose. The cytoplasm contained a poorly developed Golgi

apparatus, large mitchondnia, and a variable amount of polynibosomes. The

bonder of these cells had irregular projections as if intendigitating with neigh-

boring cells of the same type. Frequently the cell border was indistinct. A cell

of this type in which the cell border can be cleanly seen is illustrated in Figure

3. The extracellular localization of fernitin was most striking where two enyth-

roblasts lay side by side as if cemented by amorphous material9 containing

entrapped fennitin ( Fig. 2 ) , and occasionally between adjacent special retic-

ulum cells, as described above ( Fig. 4 ) . The macnophagic type of reticulum

cell in these specimens �as always heavily laden with fernitin.

Occasionally, some areas of the erythroblast membrane had a markedly

heavier accumulation of ferritin than the membrane as a whole. Invagination

and the formation of vesicles from such areas has been described in both

human and animal marrows, most recently by Jones.1#{176} Policand and Bessis’

coined the term “nopheocytosis” for this process. The specialized areas which

appeared to be the site of incipient vesicle formation often contained fernitin

even when extracellular ferritin was scanty. The cell membrane was slightly

dimpled and beimeath it a linear structure could be identified which was ap-

proximately 60-80 A in thickness and thinned out laterally (Fig. 5). This

formation was still recognizable in deeper invaginations ( Fig. 6 ) . The layer

was most clearly seen in erythnoblasts fixed in osmic acid.

In specimens fixed with glutaraldehyde the invagination and vesicle had a

somewhat different appearance. The wall of the vesicle was about 70-80 A

thick. There was usually an amorphous coat of about 150-200 A inside the wall
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Fig. 1.-Erythroblast on left with deposition of ferritin along its surface. The

metiduhtmmn cell omi the right does not commtaimi ferritin. The ferritin-rich cytoplasmic

�)rojections between time cells probably belong to a reticulum cell in ammother plane of

section. Glutaraldehvde fixatiomm X 42,500.
Fig. 2.-Interface of two erythroblasts. A heavy depositiomm of ferritin is present

which divides evenly where the membranes separate. Glutaraldehyde fixatiolm

x 42,500.
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Fig. 3.-Nonphagocytic reticulum cell with numerous polyribosomes (see text).

Glutaraldehyde fixation x 10,380.
Fig. 4.-Ferritin between the interdigitations of adjacent reticulum cells. These

cells have the morphology typified in Figure 3. Glutaraldehyde fixation X 85,000.
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Fig. 5.-An early stage of ropheocytosis. Ferritin particles have beconme adherent

to a focally SpecialiZe(l area of the erythroblast surface. Osmic acid fixation x 85,000.

Fig. 6.-Invagination, the next stage of ropheocytosis. Osmic acid fixation

x 85,000.

Fig. 7.-Fully formed ropheocytotic vesicles. Although immaimv coimtaimm no ferritin,

the� can i)e identified by the immimer coatiimg of amorphous material. Glutaraldehvde

fixation X 72,000.

of the vesicle. This coat was consistently seen in ropheocytotic vesicles deep in

time cytoplasm and distinguished them from imonspecific vesicles, particularly

those near the Golgi apparatus. Fernitin, when present, was distributed on the

luminal surface of this coat. Occasionally a discrete line parallel to the wall of

the vesicle could be identified. It pnobably represented a condensation of the
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Fig. 8.-Ropheocytotic vesicles in which the inner coat is so prominent as to im-

part a double contour. Glutaraldehvde fixation x 85,000.

1�ERfliTIN LOCALIZATION AND ROPHEOCYTOSIS 763

coating material. The width of the double contour thus formed was 150-200 A,

with the dense lines at each side measuring 50-60 A ( Fig. 8). An unusual

arrangement of fennitin-containing vesicles was seen in rare instances and con-

sisted of a continuous now of round or elongated vesicles reminiscent of the

schema of micropinocytosis described by Policand and Bessis1 (Figs. 9 and 10).

Vesicles without ferritin were quite common in the nonhypersidenemic marrow

specimens of four cases of lipidosis and in some cases of erythnoid hyperplasia

occurring during a remission of acute leukemia. Vesicles in all stages of forma-

tion could be found in cells undergoing mitosis, contrary to the report of others

that in mitotic cells the process of nopheocytosis was suspended aften the

external coat had formed but prior to the beginning of invagination.�

Vesicles of identical morphology to those just described in erythnoid cells

were noted occasionally in other cells of the human marrow. They were seen in

reticulum cells (Fig. 1 1 ) and rarely in myeloblasts (Fig. 12). Even in hypen-

sideremic marrows, the vesicles in cells other than enythnoblasts seldom con-

tamed fernitin. The only exception was the reticulum cell of the distinctive

morphology noted above and to be described in detail elsewhere.’2 There was

no correlation between the amount of fennitin in individual reticulum cells and

in nopheocytotic vesicles of adjacent erythroblasts. Occasionally, nonfennitin

ropheocytosis was seen in erythroblasts adjacent to a reticulum cell laden with

ferritin ( Fig. 13 ) . The converse was also true. In well-fixed preparations we

were unable to identify breaks in the continuity of the cytoplasmic membrane

of reticulum cells although we searched for such breaks, particularly where
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Figs. 9 and 10.-A normoblast containing a bead-like arrangement of vesicles or

tubules, approximately parallel to, but at some distance from, the cell surface. The
tipper portiomi of the plate is occupied by a macrophage. Figure 10 is a higher magni-
fication of the area indicated by the large arrow in Figure 9. Glutaraldehvde fixa-

tion x 17,880 ammd 85,000.
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Fig. 11.-A portion of the opposing plasma membranes of a macrophage (left)

aimd erythroblast (right) . Several steps in the formation of a ropheocvtotic vesicle

are visible. The process appears morphologically ideimticai oim both cells. Glutaraide-
hyde fixation X 42,500.

Fig. 12.-A similar invagination in a myelobiast. A ferritin laden reticulum cell

lies to the left. Glutaraldehvde fixation x 34,000.

adjacent erytimroblasts eXhii)ited ropheocytosis and where direct transfer of

fernitin from reticulum cells has been postulated to occur.2

DIsCUSsIoN

Our observatioims coimfimnm and extend those of Policard and Bessis.’ The

variant of micropinocytosis they designated as ropheocytosis is a process corn-

mon to many types of cells. In the bone marrow it is not confined to the

erythroblasts, and in erythroblasts it continues even in the absence of fer-

ritin2�5 It seems likely that the process serves a more generalized function

than that of fernitin uptake. As suggested by several authors this may well be

the uptake of macromolecules.�1�4 The linear structure which forms beneath

the plasma membrane prior to vesicle formation beans a strong resemblance to

structures in vesicles which form on the sinusoidal surface of rat liver cells and

on the developing mosquito oocyte.’4 In both these cases the evidence suggests

that these vesicles P1�Y a role in protein absorption.

The postulated sequeimce of localized change iim the cell nmembrane and the

underlying cytoplasnm, the presence of fernitin in these localized areas, invagi-

nation of such areas, and final vesicle formation with fernitin still attached to

the wall of the vesicle-all are admittedly derived by an ordering of individual
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Fig. 13.-Two normoblasts showing active ropheocytosis with a ferritin laden re-

ticulum cell between them. The ropheocvtotic vesicles do not contain ferritin and

�#{248}ne is present on the ervthroblast cell immembraime. Glutaraldehycle fixation X 8,500.
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FERRITIN LOCALIZATION AND ROI’HEOCYTOSIS 767

static pictures rather than from a continuous observation of a process. How-

even, the sequence cannot be reversed and the evidence interpreted as a

process of extrusion. Extrusion of vesicles formed around particles, such as

staphylococci, has been well studied. In such cases, the material to he ejected

is found in the center of vesicles, and after the extrusion no localized thicken-

ing of the plasma membrane remains, although exvagination and fusion of part

of the wall of a vesicle with the surface membrane of a cell has been de-

scnibed.15 We conclude that loss of fernitin from the cell, if it occurs, is ac-

complished by a process different from ropheocytosis. That fernitin disappears

from the mature cell is known from electron microscopic and tracer studies.

Whether this disappearance is due to utilization of fennitin for hemoglobin

synthesis or to loss of fernitin from the cell has not been settled.1#{176}’T

The reason for the preferential localization of fernitin on enythroblast mem-

branes invites speculation. In focal areas, the existence of a coat external to the

plasma membrane consisting of glycoprotein imas been postulated as respon-

sible for the presence of substances which the cell needs. The morphologic

evidence for the existence of such a coat is based on electron microscopic

observation of the kind illustrated in Figure 5. We postulate that such a coat,

in attenuated form, is present oven the entire surface of the cells. This would

explain the uniform concentration of fenritin oven long distances of the cell

membrane between adjacent enythnoblasts.

This concept may imply that the coat has binding sites for specific sub-

stances and thus selects among materials brought to it at random. Even if this

were generally the case, the difficulty arises in the case of erythroblasts that

ferritin has not been shown to be necessary for its hemoglobin synthesis.

Ferritin is usually a storage form of iron, while siderophilin bound iron can

supply the ned cells’ need for iron completely. The red cell membrane or coat

apparently contains machinery to detach iron from siderophilin preparatory to

its transport across the cell membrane. We suspect that the coat or cell mem-

brane also contains the necessary enzymes to produce apofennitin for binding

of any excess iron liberated from sidenophilin. In this case the localization of

fernitin might merely indicate that because of excess availability of siderophilin

iron to the cell, more iron is detached from it than is transported across the cell

membrane, the excess being converted to fernitin. This would be most likely to

occur when siderophilin is saturated or nearly saturated. The production of

apofernitin by reticulocytes and increased production under some conditions

associated with elevated iron saturation of siderophilin has been described.18

The interpretation would be compatible with the observation that there is no

constant correlation between fennitin content of a reticulum cell and fennitin

localization on the surface of adjacent erythnoblasts. It would imply, however,

that reutilization of fernitin formed iim the reticulum cells does not involve a

direct transfer of fennitin from a phagocytic nurse cell to enythroblasts, but

rather proceeds indirectly via siderophilin. This is not unlikely, because tracer

labeling of siderophilin with F&9 results in a high per cent of incorporation

into red cells even when reutilization is known to be high.
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768 TANAKA, BRECHER AND BULL

It has recently been demonstrated that fernitin in reticulum cells has a

slightly lower electrophoretic mobility than ferritin in enythnoblasts.19 This

finding miglmt permit the substantiation of the present hypothesis that fernitin

on the enythnoblast surface has the same electrophonetic mobility as that

within the enythnoblast.

Although a new mechanism is postulated for the presence of fernitin on the

cell surface, the present observations confirm those of Bessis-that ropheo-

cytosis ingests fernitin which is present on the cell surface. As Bessis has

emphasized, the basic micropinocytotic process goes on whether fennitin is

present or not. In this sense the ingestion of fenritin is accidental and occurs as

a variable feature of the general micropinocytotic activity of erythrohlasts.

SUMMARY

1. Preferential fernitin localization on specialized areas of the plasma mem-

brane of erythroblasts with subsequent invagination into ropheocytotic vesi-

des, and the occurrence of nopheocytosis without fenritin being present in the

vesicles, has been previously described.

2. In a study of bone marrows from patients with hypensiderosis we have

confirmed the previous observations, hut we frequently found nonfernitin

nopheoc�tosis iim erythroblasts adjaceimt to fennitin laden reticulum cells. In

addition, ferritin localization along the outer surface of erythroblasts was

noted, particularly l)etweeim continuous surfaces of two adjacent erythroblasts.

Such intercellular accumulations of fennitin were not necessarily associated

with a high fennitin content of adjacent cells.

3. These observations did imot favor the hypothesis that fennitin iron was

beiimg traimsferred directly from reticulum cells to adjacent erythnoblasts. It is

suggested that time accumulation of fernitin aloimg extended stretches of the

erythroblast surface may signify that iron which is detached from siderophiin

hut not immediately transported across the cell membrane is incorporated into

apoferritin produced on the cell membrane.

Sw�1sfARIo IN INTERLINGUA

1. Esseva descnibite previemente le localisation preferential de fernitina

in specialisate areas de membrana plasmatic de enythnoblastos con invagina-

tion subsequente ad in vesiculas nopheocytotic si hen como Ic occurrentia de

ropheocytosis sin le pnesentia de fernitina in Ic vesiculas.

2. In un studio del medulias ossee ab patientes con hypersidenosis nos ha

confirmate le previe obsenvationes, sed nos ha fnequentemente trovate

ropheocytosis nonferritinic in erythroblastos adjacente a cellulas reticular car-

gate de fernitina. In plus, esseva notate Ic localisation de ferritina al longo

del superficie exterior de erythnoblastos, panticularmente inter continue super-

ficies de duo adjacente erythroblastos. Tal accumulationes intercellular de

fernitina non esseva necessarimente associate con un alte contento de ferrithma

in cellulas adjacente.

3. Iste observationes non argue in favor del hypothese que ferro fernitinic

Cs transferite directemente ab le cellulas neticular ad le erythroblastos ad-
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PERIIITIN LOCALIZATION AND ROPHEOCYTOSIS 769

jacente. Es proponite que le accumulation de fernitina al longo de extense

regiones del superficie enythroblastic signffica possibilernente que Ic ferro

detachate ab siderophilina sed non transpontate immediatemente cis-tnans le

membrana cellular es incorporate ad in apofennitina producite super Ic mem-

brana cellular.
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